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IrSn”^814™ 018™-^C°n*f.—BcfowJudge
convened onWednesday morning atten oclock. After the rendition of the verdict

• Aoa pronouncing the sentence in the ease of
. the case of the United States vs. PeterUtiindj, indicted for making, forging and coun-terfeiting halfdollars, quarter dollars and dimes•of the U. 8. currency, was taken up.The prisoner being **notguilty,” in a firm and distinct tone of voice.

' Judge Shaler, for the United States, made a
few preliminaryremarks to the Jury to the fol-

- lowing effect*
Shortlybefore thearrest of Grundy, the pris-oner, a man named Joneswas arrested in Cleve-

land, charged with having in possession a quan-
• : tity of counterfeit U. 8. gold coin; he was stop,

ping at a hotel and placed his purse in charge of
the. clerk of the house, who deposited it in a
drawer near a bag of quicksilver; the punecoming in contact therewith, the gold coin wasmade to appear as Jf it was counterfeit When

Jones paid his bill, he offered one of the piecesand was arrestedfor attempting topass counter-
feit coin. Onhis examination, he said begothegold from Peter Gnmdy, of Pittsburgh. The

; gold afterwards was proved to be genuine andJones was discharged. As . soon as the Cleve- I
..land police reoeived the information, and be-1fore the coin was proved to be good, theytelegraphed'on to the police here to appre-hend Grundy. Accordingly a warrant was

issued by Mayor yds, and Gmndy was ar-
rested in his groggery or eatiog cellar on Wood

.®t?**t near the corner ofWater. On taking him
to the Mayor’s office, he was. searohed and a
counterfeit half dollar, (date, 1847,) was found
on his person. A search-warrant was thenis-

- sued and the cellar of defendant searched.—
Nothing,* however, was found. The house of a
.relative of Jones’was also searched qua-

ntity of goldcols found, which turned"out to bo
. : genuine. ■ The . residence of Grundy near

BakewelTs glass-boose was then searched. In
his bed-room was found a; chest from which was
taken a leather satchel or haversack, containing
31 counterfeit quarter dollars, some ready for

..circulation, some unfinished. A number of bo-
. gus ten pent, pieces were also fonnd, together

with the plaster-of-Paris dies for manufacturing
dimes and quarters. Instruments for clipping,
milting, gilding, fee., and a quantity of coining
material were likewise obtained. In another
part,of the house a battery for electro-gilding
and other articles were found.

Judge Shalerthen proeeeded with the testi-
mony on behalf of the United States.
- Andrew J—Moonsworn—lam a potiee officer;
the prisoner was brought to the Mayor’s Office

-
* under arrest some time since; I searched him;
;the pocket-book here produced is the one I took
from his pocket; a half-dollar was found;’ thisis

. the coin; I marked it at the time; I searched his
house after the haversack had been found and
obtained nothing.•

‘ . Cross examined—Searched his person in the
Mayor’s Office; took the pocket-book out of nis
hand; he took offhis coat and vest; when I pot
myhand in his pocket, he said there was acoon-
terfeit half-dollar in his pocket; 1 found it there;
Grundy did not attempt to make any conceal-
ment; am sure Igot the coinout of his pantaloons
pocket; other officers were present at the time.

Jamea Reed sworn—l arrested Grundy on a
warrant from Mayor Volt; had a search-warrant
to search his cellar on Wood street; foand noth-

‘ ingthere; Iascertained from his wife that they
- had a dwelling house; I ijent to the Mayor’s of-

fice and got a search-warrant for that house;
. asked Grundy for the key; he said they had ta-
ken itfrom him; took the key, went to the house-srithilr. Frost, and searched it; in a chest we

_
got 30 or 81 quarter dollars; got the haversack

. • is a cupboard in the same room; the key I got
was the key of the chest; unlocked it with the

.■t key; the electric battery for gilding coin was
found, in the haversack; themoulds were found
in the haversack; the framers for the moulds
weregot ina: barrel.inthe cellar, the pieces ofmetallic substance with. 4 or 5 ten cent pieceswerefound in the haversack;were found in the chest; tho Mayor made oat a

•- memorandum of the articles obtained; the arti-
cles got corresponded with that memorandum;
potall the articles back into the haversack, and
they were locked upat the Mayor’s office.

• : J3ros3-examined—-Omy the ■ qnarter-dolUrs
were foand in the chest; Grundy’s bouse was on

. the alleythat, runs past BakewelTs glass-house;
~ found the haversack in a cupboard on the first
„. floor; the cupboard was not locked; the chest

was in the same room; itcontained a lot of pa-
• . per boxes; in them I found the articles. Grundy

told-meat the Mayor’s office that the persons
whosearched him had the key; I got it from
tbem;jsome of the paper-boxes contained stuffed- ..birds and preservedbuterflies-
•; Mayer Volz identified the memoranda as those

. . . taken by.him at his office..
- —Mr; Coekshoot explained the nature of one

.of the articles found. It is an electric battery,
such as is used for gilding; galvanised watehea ;
ar* made toresemble gold by such a battery.—
This one is notin working order.

y o.JohnD.Claneey, sworn—l no-employed in
'the Bank, ofPittsburgh; handle-'eonsiderable
specie; this coin (takeb from Grundy’s house,} is
counterfeit. '

RalphFroat, sworn—l am one of the Mayor’s
police; I assisted Mr/Tieed in searching Grun-
dy’s cellar on Wood street; found nothing there;
afterwards searched his house; found the haver-
sack in the cupboard; it contained the dies and

- some dimes; found the.quarters in a cheat.—
Testimony corroborative of that of Mr. Reed.

High Constable Richardson, sworn—l have
had charge of the haversack sinee I have been in
office; received it from Hr. Reed; brought It to
the Court aud delivered it to the ManbaL
'Officer Ray testified that he saw Grundy

v searched. He exhibited-no unwillingness to be
searched..

The Court having taken a recess, convened
again at 3 o’clock P. M.

CoL Black opened the case for the defenco in a
•few remarks touching the nature of the testimo-
nyabout to be offered.

_. The testimony for the defencewas as follows;
Joseph Hellert sworn—l am a puddler and

. boiler at the Clinton IronWorks; have known
Grundy two years and a half; have been in the
habit of visitinghis house; this electric-battery
cop (hereproduced)used to belong to me; I used
it. in the daguerreotype business; I used it to
galvanize plates toat were scratched; two years

-last November, when X left bis house where I
was* boarding I gwreit to him with some articles
of clothing tokeep them till cri&d'for; 1 know
this cup to be the same oar; it does not look as
though it had bees used riser; Mr. Grundy is a
birdtstoffer fay trade; his character was always
good} neverbeard anything against him.

saw any instruments
such as those found in his chest used for fclrd-
for bird-stuffing.

ThomasClayton sworn—l work in -Mr.-Grun-
dy's . eating saloon on tho corner of Wood and
Water; I live with bits at his house opposite

. BakewelTs glass-house; he is a bird staffer ‘aryl
insect preserver; we always got up together in
the morning, went to the eating cellar and staid
till late at night, an average of twelve to six-
teen persons boarded with him; they slept at his

, dwelling and ate at the cellar, his dwelling is al-
ways open; the boarders were in th 3 habit of.
going in-and oat whenever they pleased; the

.‘room where Mr.-Grundy slept is always open;
Mr.-G. bad a chest in the kitchen; the servant
girl always puthis shirts in it; sometimes it was
open; sometimes shat; he kept small boxes of

' stuff«Tbirds in it also; I have seen inside the
• chest myself;:Mr. Gnstdyhas sometimes been

away all :.day from the cellar; he went away
vivitbsmet to eajpbbatter flies; never knew Mr.
- Grundy tolcafethe cellar and go home before X

did; I oeyeraaw in his house anything like coin-
ing money; never saw any dies there; Hr. G.
got'up always at five o’clock;;there never-was
any fire in the house except in thekitehenj there

'ls a fire place in the front room; the servant-
firP# name is Matilda. ’

Cross-examined.—Went to Mr. Grundy’s on
the l£th of Jane; between thkt time and No-

: .ranter last barer caw any fires in the hooso cx-
-eepi la the kitchen.

Matilda Kane sworn—tiro at Mr. Grnody’s;have lived there 4 months; he has s' great many
my duties called meall over the house;

thehouse is kept open alt day jand night; there
Vks a ebset kept hi thekitchen; it has been left
opetr taafiv times; 1 have often taken the key
wrawforMr, Gturidy; Mr. G. was always at thecetiar h* up at.b* breakfast was at G; hecaow hoese ata or lo o’clock at night.«^f^r??l!Tv;w‘>ra Tlre*kltB«xldoor to Mr*

• eioce Ust June;fijs house open aQ day; have seen people going

Unak Mr. 0. ojed togtt op Amt fc ho earn,
home between 9 and JO; hate always heard hehad a good character. :

Thomas Smith sworn—l have boarded withMr. Grundy since last Spriag; sometimes hewouldhave fifteen and sometimes two or three
boarders; they eat. their meals’&t tbe cellar, and.lodge at the house; .the door of the dwelling
house was always leftopen; X was in the habit
ofgoing into tbe house at all .times; Xrecollect
aebestto the kitchen; bays often seen U wide
open, neverhare sees anything like money ma-king going ontho house; never saw but one fire
In the house before Grundy’s arrest '

Cross-examined—l work on -the river; I was
'down the river about three months last summer;
1have seen Grundy stuffing birds at the ceHsr
and at thehonse. .....

. Thomas Claytonrecalled—Have seenthe hav-
ersack before; ft was in - tho, cupboard; did’nt
look into it.

Cipbs eiamined —.Haro aecn .Grundy stuff
birds; be did It aftar bo vent borne at night

JftnrtsPerktr jnrom—Grundybaa dealt with
me a good deal einco last April, purchasing
sugar, liquor*, &c.; we bad everyconfidence la
biin; aever saw anythingwrong in bits* ■

I Cross-nxamined—Never aoTdlum spelter, plas-ter-of-Paria at* anything of the sort.J®““.*£,<*«>?? ia have knownhim in Philadelphia; knee known him In Pitts-
! wrgn;. his-character as anhonest man has been
pod; never, saw anything wrong going on abouthm house; about a month before be was arrest-ea he said he was short of money; put his handin his pocket and said fie only had a counterfeitAmerican half dollar; didn’t say where he:gotit; there were seTeial persons present at thetime.

Several other witnesses were called who testi-tified to the good character of defendent.
The testimony for the defence was hero closed.
Court adjourned to meet again tM« morninz

at ten o’-clock.

I Court or . Coxxoa Pleas.—Before Judges
I M’Clure,Adams and Boggs.I In the case of Elizabeth Holler by her next
friend William M'firide vs. Michael Muller, her
husband, (application for divorce,) the juryon
Wednesday forenoon, found that the facts os set
forth in the petition of the libellant had been
folly proven. The Court will hereafterdecide ,
to grant or refuse the degreo of divorce.

| Elizabeth Taylor vs.Wm. M’Leon. Action to
recover a certain amount of rent which the

| plaintiff alleges was duo her from defendant.—
j Verdict for plaintiff for $46,90.

George F. Dihm vs. Jacob Berger and Lydia
Berger, his wife. Action to recover tho value
of goods sold to Mrs. Berger. The goods were
charged toBerger & M’Keo (who were partners
in business.) M’Keo repudiated tho bill Ver-
dictfor the defendants.

I William Woods vs. James M’WiUiamf. ActionI to recover damages for trespass vi et armit, com-
| mitttod, it is alleged, by M’Williams in removingI a crop of potatoes from a pieco of l&nd whichj had been sold by the Sheriff aud made over to
( the vendee. The potatoes were planted by de-
fendant previous to the sale, and as ho was lossce
of the laud at the time it was sold under a judg-

| meat, he claimed that he was justifiedin remo.J ving tho crop. The jury retired, and had not■ rendered a verdict up to 5 o’clock last evening.M. 8. Johns vs. Wm. P. Townsend. Verdictfor plaintiff for $42,67.
Thomas Patterson and W. J. Ketchum, part-ners of the firm of Patterson &~Ketchum vs.

John Agnow. On trial.

I Sow* of the city papers are making great adobecause the Guardians of tho Poor did theirshare towards ielping the German family in Al-leghonywhose case we have several times referred
| to. Tho Sardians of the Poor deserve credit
| tor doing theirduty and for nothing more. Thopeople elected them in order that just such casesof sufferingmight be met, and we have no doubtthey are willing in all cases to do what thoy can.
The Ladies’ Association didrelieve this familyand were the first to discover their condition.As they are a voluntary association, we are dis-posed to speak ofthem in terms of the highest
commendation. Buch unwearied energy andpromptitude, is not generally ezpected of privateassociations, particularly when their membership
consists only of ladies, and wo therefore awardthem the highest honor, whilo the Guardians of
tho Poor wo say nil that is necessary when we
reiterate that they simply performed the dutiesof the office to which they were elected. 1

j John Seville sworn—Have known Grundy
| about a year and a half; lived with him two

j months; he was a bird-staffer and kopt an eat-
ing house; never saw 1 anything about him thatI indicated that he was engaged in making conn-I terfeit money; did not-lodge with him.

Mr. Gillespie sworn.—l do business on Wood
street; have known Grundy for throe years; he
was a bird-stuffer; his wife brought birds to me
to sell, I sold almost ail the birds he could pro-

| cure; the business was nota money-making one;he was perfectat that and seemed to kuow noth-
.ffig else; since he opened tho collar I have notknown much about him; his character is good so
far as I know; I think his general reputation isgood; he was very poor wbetrhe first came to
me with his birds.

John Parks sworn—Have known Peter Grundya year and a half; know, him in Allegheny; hokept a little ale and cake shop; neverheard anything against his honesty.
William Escott sworn—Lived in the same
Swazkt Fotnro Guiltt—The Jury in tho

Swaxey, tried on Tuesday In th e
G. S. Court, for robbing the U. S. Mail, were
out two hours. A sealed verdict was rendered,and was opened at the opening of the Court onWednesday morning.

Tbe verdict was, “Guilty.”
District Attorney Shafer asked the Court topronounce immediatesentence upon the prisonerI as the Sheriff did not desiro to be responsiblei for his safe-keepingany longer than was neces-sary—he having already made two attempts tohreakjaiL
The Court thereupon sentenced the prisonerto undergo an 0f fiive yean in theWestern Penitentiary. Swaxey left the Court,

shaking bis bead threateningly at the Judge.

| VAixsran’a Dat.—Yesterday was tbs anni-▼emry of SL Valentine; bat who SL Valentine
»?S >m deified, deponent aaith cot.The day is set apart to lore, affliction, adoration.
!and all that sort ofnonsense. If SL Valentineoriginated the custom, he ought to be strickenfrom the calendar ofsaints for a consummateboobj. The Post Office dida pretty heavy bus-
iness yesterday in the way of biiku-dous ofcream-laid envelopes and perfumed paper. A
few ofthe hundreds of recipients of these Cupidsfavors were doubtless pleased; others were mor-
tified, insulted, heart-pained. As for ourselves,
we have no particular preference—only this,
give usa mutton-chop sooner than a dozen ten-
der-lmet.

Thb Gas is Alizoeest.—Onwhat principle
! does the Gaa Companyof Allegheny operate?

! lake Rory O’Moore’u dreams, it seems to “go by
i contraries.” Tuesday night wasas dark as the

: Mammoth Cave, there was no moon, no stars,
i no—gas—light! Thestreets were slippery, slop-j py, floodedTrith water, and—no gas light! A

I thousand people congregated In Dr. Swift’schurch at the Philharmonic concert, but theirwayswere lighted by—nogaslighL We thought
once we discovered a gas-lamp lit, but on follow-ing it up, it disappeared and we concluded a
private enterprise in tie shape of a lantern ora
will o’-tho-wisp. Whit’s the matter with thegas? .

. Tot Cgscxrt.—The Beayer street Presbyte-
rian church was crowded to escess*on Taesday
evening on tho occasion of the Philharmonic con-
cert for the benefit of the Ladies* BenevolentSociety ofAllegheny. Nearly a thousand per-
sons were present The concert was a triumph,Every selection was admirably performed and
soma ofthe solos would do honor toany concert-
jroom. rPittsburgh oogbt to feel proud of the
;Philharmonic. The orchestra under Mr. Vogel
was much praised for its inimitable performance
of. this introductory overtures. We have not
yet learned the:amount realized for the Society.

[.., 31ax Killed.—A man named George Shultz,
: was killed on Tuesday morning ©no mile beyondLairobe, on the. Central Road, He was walk-
ing on the track on the line of the express train,
which leaves tho cityat half-poet seven, A. M.,
and before the engioe could be reversed, (be
train ran over him, killiog him instantly. Thewhistle was blown repeatedly, but tho deceasedpaid no attention to it. Ills body was placed inthe ears .and conveyed to his residence at La-
trobe.

The U.8. Grand Jary yesterday found a true
niU of indictment against Henry Cummings for
breaking open a letter in a Post Officesin Potter
county. The case will be taken upto-day on the
conclusion of the Grundy etso.:

_

The tavern of John Scbriber, Liberty street,
.fifth Ward, was entered by burglars on Mondaynight, and a lot of clothing and a dollar and a
half in change stoles. The offenders are un-
known.

The Governorhas appointedIJahss A. Eras,of Elisabeth, Aid De Camp,'frith the rank ofLieut Colonel. The Colonel enjoyed the game
honor under theadmlnstration of Gov. Johnston.
- Mobs Coal.—Daniel BusbneU, Esq., has given

the Guardians of the Poor one thousand bushels
of coal for distribution among .the sufferers of
this city.

A Lis? of valuable stocks frill bo sold this
evening at 7 o’clock, at the Merchant's Exchange,
by P. M. Davls^

A Foil Jail.—There were 170 prisoners in
the County Jail on Wednesday.

California Diamond Tins.
rjENTLEMEN'S SOLIDCOLD CALIFOR-aIINI A DIAMOJO) OUJSTKBBttESST PISS wllh cluiu«t£adb*d; prtea $5; without chain 94. Aw Pin* irt•qou isbrilUsoer suit- appournoe*U> tb* r**l Mioond.»odar*reaUr wortha Tiftlto at*. "Ww Inrita•wetf on*
toeall, dTllltr tononarehawnLsnt]*.
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BY TELEGRAPH
CONGRESSIONAL-

WAsmscroy. Feb. 12.
Senate.— Mr. Wade,p.rescoted the credentials

of Mr. Seward as Senatorfrom New Yorkfor sixyears from the 4th of March next, which was
read and placed on the file of the Senate.

Mr. Morten presented the credentials of Da-
vid L. Yulee, as Senator from Florida fur tho
same term, which was disposed of the same as
above.

Mr. Wade, by unanimous coosont,'introduced
bills for the improvement of the harbors ofCon-
neaut, Ashtabula, Fairport, Cleveland, Huron,
Sandusky City, and the mouth of Black Stiver,
which wero referred to the Commlttco ou Com-
merce. *

Mr. Jones, of lowa, introduced a bill for the
improvement of the harbor at Dubuque, -which
was also referred to the Commitieo on Commerce.

Mr. Gwin introduced a bill to continue tbe
works at Fort White, in tho harbor of San Fran-
cisco.

Mr. Douglas reported thebill from the Houaoestablishing a dine of subterranean telegraphsbetween the Mississippi and the Pacific, merely
granting the right of way.

Theamendments to tho bill woro concurred iaand tho bill passed.
Mr* Gwin submitted resolutions instructingthe Committee on Commerce to cnqoire into theexpediency of providing for building lighthouses

at Concert Cityand Trinity Bay, California.On motion of Mr. Gwin, the Senate bill forthe better protection of lift and health onboardof passengerships, was recommitted totheCom-.mittee on Commerce.
Tho Senate then again resumed the considera-tion of tho Indian Appropriation bill.Boobs.—'This being the day set apart for theconsideration ofbusiness pertaining to the Navy,M5:,, °°Kfrom Gie Naval Committee, roporteda bill providing for a more efficient discipline inthe Navy.
Mr.Bocock explained the various provisionsof the bill, and advocated its passage.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
HARRisatraon, Feb. 13.

oesatk.—Mr. Jordan introduced a resolutionfor the appointment of a Joint Committee of theSenate and Bouse to inquire whether any unduoinfluence or corruption has been used to effecttho eleotiofi of a United States Senator, and au-
thorizing the Committee to send for persoaa andpapers. Adopted unanimously.House.—The jointresolution from tho Senatefor the appointment of a select committee rela-uw lo bribery in connection with the elcotiou ofU. S. Senator, was introduced and led to n de-bate in whioh Messrs, Falley, McCombs, Cum-mings, Chamberlain, Carlisle, Kirkpatrick andSimpson participated. The resolution was thenadopted by a vote of 98 yeas to 1 nay.

_

Tho California Senator Qaenttou.
ASKutaTON, Feb. 13.—8 y private despatchesreceived from New Orioans, we have thertet.Ua of the 22d ballot for U. 8. Senatoria tbeCalifornia Legislature, as follows:Edwards, Whig, 36; Gwin, Dem., 37; McCorkleDem., 13; Broderick, Dem., 12; McDougal, Dem.,6; Latham 4; Burnett 1.

All the ballots wore-about tb o same. Legisla-
ture is composed of 113- members.
CiKcunUTi, Feb. 14.—Markets unchanged.—

Flour sBrls. WhUkoy 25. An increased de-Bulk Pork; 1,200 pieces sold at 4*(Sisi,
and C| f«r shoulders, sides and hams; sales'2oobbls new Molasses at 22*. Clover Seed $6.76.The river has riseo seven foot and is rail offloating ice. Tho weather indicates snow.

Ciscikjuti, Feb. 14.—The!hull of the oldsteamer Cincinnati, loaded with Pork for NeworJeana, sunk at the landing thU morning.
There has been no further damage done tosteamers by the ice.

COMMERCIAL.
COMMITTEE OF ARBITRATION, fOB rEBHUART.-W. 11. Bantu, Y. P.—Oioiat Biacx, J. Jtf. Coarn, c. W
Ricmsis, w. B.Ksoluh.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.

. „ __ Oma Pimntca Gsum.'Tnanusv Horsing. II, I'iia.j
FLOUR—so sal** ftom ttrtt hands ;ic&te« from ftort of

MbWs.rapwJton.at 35 do. ait $5.75; 135 Aa. at
*5,57; Glde.axtrsaip.OOaadUdo/aißS.sa-

GRAlN—sates to lota atdepotof lerju but. Cora at &>£
SSasdluQUo. from ftemat Hs;,at dsict, too bus. Oats at

M,‘*- C °™ *>

todt, ’*»!• of»bbls. at U.
“ I* arlo-OQO *1 6H. to tIMtrade.BLLK MEAT—sates of 0000 Zka.oraotor cat at 4S S*wMdex,ea*h.aadSO(Mftado.atAS.*.S and es.nub.narrends.

PRIED FRCrT-aiate of SOG bus. prted Pearbss a* *2-TALLOW—saWef 20 bids. at 10S-
COFFEE—small salat at 13,and doll.
FISII-sates of 10falf LWa White Vfebat$5.00.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
weather yesterday continued npen, bet no min ftlj

after dinner. The Ri*w was tweHto#slowly, but nomoTvmentofthe Wind yet taken pise*. >
Intelligenceftcm Clndanntl and Lo«I«tDU representthe weather there to-be alwutthe same'a* here. A gm.efalbreakingup Ja the River, aionx 1U whole length,

aeem# inevitable. (
The Washington City Is atAlbaar and th* Caledonia at

Ermasrllle,unit-!*toe*t any further Ibrwantof w&Ur.•Two or three boats arrived atLoul-tvlll* from Bt. loulfoa Saturday and Monday, showing the Riven to be ownto that point.
Theßteubenvßle OeralJ says that, th«* |* k cant*the River below that dty.

' Thenew Ranking firmof C. SI.Cl* y A Co.at Cindnoati.
has been dlsolved alnady, and It# bittern wD! be wonnd

The Bank orKanawha, at Malden, hat changed
and the Cindnoati Commercial cays; ita "-'♦«* an »«v-
-there at par. the public had better *wiHfcr a little fmther light.

The Cincinnati CommerdalofMoada/ nya :
iJ?.*?* 1!* a*tT M 7 bilie on New Or-lnoe.atl V cent, discount fcrflratckats. The Rankaareootdrawing ateighton the Booth, and Ranker*’ note*
aneonmoeatly nominal. Ifegotlationa are made be-f prt^t * p * rtle*,at XPW«. R'tchance on the Earti" d loTor*“<* »«?°°u i mo.aa the buying
SlJjSlLiSJtw!; First ebeetlmeT»l3lson the East may
“WW at ?* to 1 il cenL dlseou tt fl month in the

Inthe Money market there is no new feature; strictlyflret eiaaa paper Is In demahd at lo& |2Hten*, ft *nnmn.
ThaNew Albany <la.)Trlbunehaa;tbe following in re-

gard to the Free Bankaofthat State t
The Free Banka of this State have, -fur the last fewmonth*, oej*u graduallytin Una lows t*and-lower la the #e-tlmaJUoQ of the public, untilat last ib£ £

oontempt. The thirty-odd “A.t*oci*U<rcrio celWdapeda.paying Dank*, are now viewed 'with a* little favoraa secondeiaaa Paper. Oalydghtof ‘thee* specie paring
£“,**«• PVt, *l*: Bank of Salem, jfinVof?•*.*£**s* Back*. 1Indiana Bank. Mer-P»Wa City Bank.—
«.

T°||| ta Sp*^°%s t,, P>tfi diaooant, Tiz: Bankot Indiana, Bank ofMt. ternon, Keiitneky sloek BankBank of theCapitol,Central n*nfc.aijd Trader*' n.n> 0r
TV no^ #ffth * *****h of these no* be-PoneAßSaepay lne Banka are wort n only 90 cents on tbeBrookvUls Bank. Ranko f Jrrtcaa, Bank ofElkhart.BankofJU«kvHl*, Bankof«Bo»hen. Bsnkof W"ar

**w > s**L k°fMonthello, Cambridge -City Bank, Fayette
-Cponty Bank, Farmer* Ban*of Waei ywhL GnSwrer BankMj]®**** Bf,nkt. Indian* JJfeek Bar ik. laersoge Bank,Hoti then Bank atTerre Tlaate. and Palem BanUTbaJa la»UU*r no change In the raise of the three remaining

Several of the lately formed Insure *ee CompaniesIn. the
Interiorefßew York, harg shown ahpaa of weakness, it
b proposed into* Assembly at Albany to icsUtato inqui-
ries (brooch a apedalltw.loto the tsndition of all the
Companies nowaningan Insurantiksflneaa, to tfwt the
character of their eccuriUse and Ukelr ability to meetlosses. ' | '

Therodneed valoes ofRailroad Iro p in Englandhas pro
duood its effects on thearticle in thb j 'country. The man.ufaetomaln the Doited States eanne it sustain themselves
under thepresent quotations. Ooe-sfeur Western Corn -
panics was last week offered Ballros i Iron, delivered on
the Ohio, atRt whichlast.lfay was worth f7o@|76.

The steamer Bom Boston on Wedn Mar will take ahentUUO.WOInHoIJ. Of wild! srfr.rn.iS *„?ahonttTOjOOO of which la iSelen. 8 fartherni*°t *l*e« made, bat the remitters Supplied tbemnWeiWHs, andooanuraandsd tha(|old. Wo an iSdn*.Gold to thesontb, and* shall probah! r continueto do »o toroofeatent A more aeUra finaloamjlanow „inthe Southern markets, to conawm Uceof the Improrlnanavigation of theRivera, and theRacks need Gold; ™ 8
fboodant«|-call,w»h inersaslngvunply, at 6<(S7 ¥ oept- We heard to «iayof * lom on GoldBm* mads at 3r.cent Paper offin teiaaa |x jn rcry mod-*??Pilr * “d KmiJJy.pajMd at S©9 ft cast, wdtes£2£*) ■ thl ?ktb*qu loUtyofpaperthe

*tr®**’ «u>*li»r than at apy time two,UM.uty rf Moa>f ; •“blog Investment
Tb*Sjrk*Btat«mene ft)r the week khowa • further er-ganslon of Loana and Biaeoants, and 'of Deposits, wbllstheapedalloeand Circulation show a decrease, ttie farmerabout *300,000. the latter only*32,% STtST Loans tS?*WQ.(w“ThflS.

CTease ofDeposits whJehhas taken place within the lastfew weeks la mainly doe to the Inera Me la Bank balances.lames are tnoaUy on aST The campantive

njSSSiKfSraJSlit'Sf'I^SSSFebJO, IWS 6tf,602,170 17,124,391 ; 73,794^32
Increase * 1.710,473 |Doc32,CW 1nc374.(K4The forms*ofLotos sines Dec. 9. <has Imhof Specie of DeposiU ulittSooT'“tndthTOcrease In Clranlatlon has bcen*sH.iaft.JjN.rTTlmes. JTheClereland Ilertlddm bat a melancholy hUtory of/Monetary affair*there, Uaaya : \
There has been a generaleomplaii * among the Banksofascarcity ofenmnej f,aad aoma have fonn

"

&bSr«£u£S&tSJ7. pp,ir ta ,ta “"* 1 a‘ll> r
In eonsaaoenoeoftbls scarrity, eorjtfdfnbt* Eastern Ex-mags has hen Midduring the w»lkat a rednettooftumif current nUfty thoee who were 'short of csmntrMdobliged to raise itat once, while ertbere better supplied

were not dispoeed to sell at lee* thatk thvlrwiual raUa.
Thb samtyofMperbnotconfliledto till*city,bothfelt bymoetorthe Banks ofthe BtatVand willno donltcontlnne in agreaterorleaser degnie, so long as our cur-f***F »*•« n/ir/ blmwt«. UniJ »el/ to theclreuUtlon ofthe OhioBanks, which lit amount Is entirely in-adequatete thewants or tmsfaes* •* •»««"? *M

The trouble is at present Ingreakdj Itom the feet thatunite large emoanueftheneteeofcmr liaaks era lying
fdb in theirown Tenlta; redemptietks being active, andthe chaoeM fcr a goodrimilatloa taTpoor towarrant par
ingthen. out, except withgmtcanL .Exchange on Boston. New York atjd .Philadelphia, sell-lngat Ito rent, wilh limited d.laMidr *^;

Gtod boslocas paper b offered atl t0.2 ft:witb littleability tedbpoeUion onthe part ,of tenders to
hayat those rates. - ’

TheCircular of11.K. Swift*ofCtUkgesaya :
Thera b not mueh Brat dUse paper offeringInthe stmt;

the current rate fcr abortdatsb fata a to?tf V cvpt.9
month. Well secured paper, fcr kxio twelvemonthfeMlbatahruitS&Veent.|taaßoai #ecoadrat«paper.ato4 ft
cent it month. CouponBood*,eeettrad by first mase cUF
lots andhavingftota 4to 0 Tears to; rwu. ara aailiog at
from 13 to lb fl cent. Hannoni. We have heard of
ranch higherrata, but do not consider them current..' Exchangean New YoTkis eellUudat IX fi oesfepremiOD
-and la Ctlrdemand.

Txf caaotl report of llio Director of the
HintJim been UU betbrt.ConjpiM. Tho report’fclrrt th*
nattod ctsUment ofD*podti»o4CblMfi» il tb» TKiow
Mate torih# jeer. 1WI!

rmußti&ai* -.- . .

bjltot Dtpotiu, laeuiu&iur pcrsbMi*»—.MjoWl H
Win* Oao&g* 6,47X.TT0 00Copper Coinage..— CWffll 30

. Total DrpodUofGold *»d gflTtr..M .....~t40> tt<6,l2U*?
_tohiage, loeiudia*OoeOoMPtn.MW.M WTtli coinage la compmeffttf 83»Wwsl pieeei;

Co-Paitnortlup.
fJEO. R. WHITE haring Msociatcd with■ him. lathe Fancr Retail Dry Goods -»- hl,bretber jXmRS-Wm^K.andhb Cowfidontlal Clerk MrJOHN K. Llir. ThebuilAMt hwwnirwlU hicbndliulj
underthe name ofOKO. R. WUITEACG.As tt b the intentionof the new firm toserve the pub-lic well, custom*!* may raly-on gettinga food article aodata price eaUslhetory. Fart of their stock they Intend toImport,end topurchase from first hands, m that sverrtheir Unewill beat the lowest cost. To enablethem todo rntt will be necessary for those pvrsons Indebted to Geo. R. White torey promptly.

Pittsburgh, Feb. Stb, IM>F-fc»-lnui

Intelligence Office.
CLAIR STRKRT.SERVANTS of all descriptione supplied.

O ftlT»Ufiunllt«« *od !lol#I*«p»rwpoctfaily inllelUd
PMtMrrkMo&radMffturaatMiDrßUunftTon.N. IL—CoUectkmi promptly atu»dsd to.

EftP-W JO9. LK7U.
LYCBRINB CREAM,, a new and very
food artL-!« fbr euHoeehAppNt tmtnd ■r Ci
by Jo&FLMlSu.e£rWd7M®k^rtftUTLER’S MEPr—IKOAnTILE writing

Chpy rfa Letter /row AvUtantJb* XitUr at Cincinnati.ewaroiYi, g*Pt », IBA4-Jb /todThi» oO» tuu P>r *limjr Urn* ftnind it difficult to proeurc
• lAtiliWrtWT inll*'CflfrUinffand Opyt*p i»i-.qolf*ft M*du7 flowtnr Inftint would no*t nn: no tbaeindrtmnda. Thwofcjwrt in oar opinion bu b**nfaf-,*7 tuio« Batlert Mamt*UW Writhiff uda» Fluid*, Boftnafaetornl Id oardtT bj-JiJUJ J.£?Vitr.w Jji eh »lntiinirtn»J brtti*dox«QJ 1 rt*»tn*umd tb« ftt«v* withoonfidftne* to Fort Mftrtyrr *nd Ooaroerdftl ll«a cut

.. _ L , , J-,H. SINOUjUK, AiiliUat P.ftT. Fpflttl* vholM&le Md ritiif bTr-rbelLi

WORMS EVEN IN ADTJLTS—ThbplplitratlooofD.A. tabamUKk’a Tcnolftin h«iby* ch*fict*rixod vith nirnm. iimi pSSiwintriS.AaroiMwbo******* onnnlr «af dain it,udttu mc*t dolkaU infeat

Jto.aA *£”"• H- V' J““

iu^fti?TKijS3
i.

W
v

fc j.Jpafcnjuwl toothervUl andfftT*.
s?sfriSiTjss"wgaiaai«'«m. MTOlo&SßfJ,l*“l

. • ®n»f lit»n;l Woo, au.
~W Ol tll9 ,rito 1™
eonitantly on hand nary TirU?M>»ar»L»IW.t»Srsl*&!£anassaa^r^n^'
S 11 won &

CLOTHS-A. a7mS™ & Co:
if thou Sqoaro Woolon etsiiS, it So"Gu *U°i 180 gj"

•P MEROIDEIUES-A. A. Mason A Co.
jHA»r^^2S’£SSrtßlAr .Wsasj

PEARL ROM,NY-12 hbls. just rea’dBj injlorolobf D. w. IIKRSTIfIK *CO,.j£2 J 3 and9t> Vrontit

EX.TRA
,

PAM
.

It? , FWUR—IOO bbls.
."1 “•-?!_“?*cJiBS,o49Srront.t.
pORN MEAL—SO bbls. unsifted for sals

..f rB J. A W.B&A.E9
r/ufr?1? bus. sholled and 2000 bus. old\J «Ufllwl for mU tod tofcrrira. by j,aW. ERA.

10RN—SOT bus. shelled in Btore for saleJJ* • •J. * W.- REA.
HAIR—2S balo> In storeand for'MUST iso , . ' B'UiKßiUallacO.

fCMBHOttERffiS REDtrOED-A; A. Ma-ajSSaSMEB^aBB
DBCO STORE To? (rood Re-t*n,Uc<>-by i fUSMINQ BHO.

fow rcalm3 0l-
J.HGUOOWMAggn

* (JO. -

i —23ln "SStorrAMer-rUm Kxtf IfkaUty, for t,y j rba.
HAT, hard

Ssss«i®wlsssiisa.ffiKrt'ia

bblA froah Roll Uut-
j n.nopiaOK A 00.

massssmsssß
ILf£S3POEK-45 btts. tfcaa PorMeaVyj

. R. BOB3BOSM OQ> ,

Dubuque Tribune,
, , .

The Qfieiar Paper of tta CSfy.r|MHB is one of the oldest and moet widely
JL circulated Newspapers Inlowa. *

'TUtebonrh Hwdkenta and others,wlihiogto eeeore thohortoeae the Upper MlsstolpplTwlll dorend th*fradTerUsementa to theDUBUQiJBTUIB-Weeklratul Tri-Weekly, andwhichlai already a linn advertising patronagsTae vilbe seeo by reference to Itscolumns. cuß^f
- Carpeting Mattln^

r ySTRErr' OPPOSITE TUB TUBATJtB,
UAV£ now onhand, and tq whichthey areJ-JLdailyadding, a ,lam and choice aamrtmeat of tha

arpet bonsai, towhich theattention of purchaaerau la
?*”* oelO

Belf-Heating and Box Ironii*
riillE Subscriber having purchased the ex-
JL doalvertghttf J. J.Jahaston's Patent Bosand' J.JoEnatDD’a Patent Self-Healing Smoothing Irons. la nowextendrel y engaged in mannurturingthe same. Ineon*isetioa with the above. he keepe constantlyon hand at
il» wervreom, on Federal opposite Anchor Cottonworks,a large and goodaaeortmentof the common TaOor
and Bad Irona, to which he would rcepeOfnllr iorita theattention of wnolesale dealers and thepublleing«wS!

ocMyd a&ISQBLAND. AlUiheny <ntr*PwT^
"IRON CUT COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,1, LafryetU Polldinot, Woo.let,' . ’

"Tbeuflyr-IDLLAR InRO„ prlnetpalaand Profttaors ofPlain *?d Ornamental Penmanship. JOHN- BABBY.Principalerfthe Book-keeping Department, end Lecturer*u
,

* nV£3.!2tst«* bu^n??* tranaactlona JOUN FLKM-IRQ, /authorof Flemlngfe new. and Improved system ctwill examine and dellrer weekly lectureson the adeue of aceonjutal JAUKB IT. HOPKINS, mam-
onOommerdal Law.Althoughbuta ahort time established.this Institutionk tonrnoetprospermia aid flourishing coodltlnn, nowBFLlS£r'tog one hundred students, ‘which exhibitsa pop-

ularita and *u«wer|*rh*j* never attained In eoabort atime by any otherwmmfSlalOoUrge. The Book-keepingdepartment,under the aide aupereplon of Ur. Harry, lauwMuaifodlothUdtj. jfrof. JlllUr A Bro.-* eyitemofwritinglaentirely new, and inmany mpeete eupwlor toaor other syitem, for tnelonohorsftloa ofshlchthry a>pMItomany persons In PitUbonh who hare already rweeired loitmcUou from them. Prof. Minay haatauahtpeuaunshlp laall tho principal cities and -towns to thisotmntry for tha lastelersn yean, during which time hehas Instructedupwards offflrteea thousand persona.
.commercial educe*tlpn wUI here Bod Inducement*offered to them uueausl*td la the West. Letlt bsdlsttooLly uaferstood that nortudsatsfoaigstadiplomafromthisCollegaunless be Itfnllrcapable ofenuring<m the duties of.asrcaotlle^ .lift,aattrihetlon guaranteed,' _ttiflege upenfrom 8A. U. till 10K Hi. "Night i£odebte~at any time duringthe year. *

.. ra*x charge for | Arithmetic. ; jjsi

Tgew Leather Store, .
1 G. MbWRY, lato of the K, Bor<j;

and OIL, has justreturned from the East, and is now rm«lrios a large acenrtoent of Leather, consisting of—BraSma, Baltimore Lestlwr, Philadelphia and French Chipskins; Uoreeeo andKloit of all deseripUooc; Binding andQalng Skins:and a general
lasnurehaaodmy entire atoek tor mah, I amprewed to»eu low, for cash. 1 would Invite my friends toeallaiid•**® no uiy stadt before purchasing elaswhere.
-°M * ; J. fl,MOWRY.

BROOMS—*100 do*. ComBrooms for salebf ikO JOHN FLOYD A 00;
MEAL, Hominy, Buokwhoat FJour,

•riii I *aSv nvtnfn«? !5U total* at ROSS. PAT-

tjAISINS, entrants,5 Plums, Dry Peachea,

legheny. . jm

I>LANKETSof a Superior quality,and me*;

P u■m..«

Blooms and lumps—t tons ou bond
and for aale by Ja9 -JTA. lIUTCHISON A 00, -

■SLACK THIBET SHAWLS-sJnst|jj» ntt ThitrtSb..^

BBLS.-freahßoll Butter, "

SOhxa fresh Roll Butter, • - - fov 'mlelre"
••• ' ••• • ;» - J.B.UANIXEUk

,a«- comnim Bioomi' w.«■■■■- JUBX *Uoarfe.r '
prime'Barley foTSrMr

.. ' r - BHSXVEE h DItWQBTIL i
xj.ua - ■-Miiuvra«i)nwofctg. .

bos.forrais W “T
" BmUTTO*Dn<wnBT»T. ..■ ’

*IW<«tM»IOTlll Jo9,ltßMia» :

KENT—A well lighted and furnishedJL Basement Store, comer of Third anl Market sta.-Rent 9100 perannum. mCO-tf K.D. UAZZAM.

I__
_

To Editor* and Printer*.
'J’flEHauaing occupied for more than ten>Mr I\ttti}urv\Gattttr.*Q& whichis cratr*!~Jrloeatad on Third si.near Market,la now VQH BENT,affording a nodopportunity to Edltonor Printer*of k-cuiiiiC a wellknown standkt theirbusiness. Tble prop-
ertylsdlreetlyopposite the extensive Printingand Newt*gper establishments InSlngviy’s Dispatch Building.—
Forterms, xpjrty-to - - an. OAZZAii,•Ja33-tf • j • Market s»* between 3d and4tb.

OPEARS* MILLS FOB RENT.—Theao
C) desirable andvery pcpnur FLOURING iIILLS end

SAW MILL attached,are nowfor rest low. ae the prwent
wonrietora intend embarking6 anotherburfnem.. Thesetinle hareone bftho betk-wsler powere In thaeoaptry,
whigsupplied by the1LiH)eß*aver river,and Sandyand
DmverCanal. -Tb«yarft4jfmile*IWm the UhUfHver, or
ocUet Look ofthe Canal? enothe PUUbuwUJhdClaTe-
land railroad. Tbers ia'ln oonumpLatlon (atfahasbeen
turrey ed)and will beboNt *raUroed from DttUnjrton to
the river, theoommaiimttarto thisMill
good the rear tnhwffhr

,
• • ,

'• v-
TUB BTOKn»aT«r/dMir»ble location fishelling wood*,

has a good rad ofmnom, doing a good <hMh'haHnenJol
ahoat »i^QOOf«^«hnuau Any one wishingtoengageina weUtooauSaon flS»Ir5proprietors, asthey are determined torentJbr thermionsmentioned w&ra.

... DANIELBABVEr"^^

for the fol-

- itmOmt.iSSK°H«ss*mi ux.n.t, :

iaSTfe°;&lS4“Jor“ tl* :

JLae the Juniata Rolling Mm. ettnateSln^Ueghenr
Ot*T* Wow theOld UrWga, at the :Jnarti'nofthe Canaland Alleghenrriw.Tbere are on the premises? large-workshops, one «fwbl& isneedas an engine houee,et-tached to wnteh le a line of Shaftingwitfx drums. andox-■twdjngthe whole length cfthe bwuding. -Tha otharena?talniJe blacksmith thrive withapparatusfar blowing the
awfce bffan. Them Is aleson the mnmUaa one .large
£uiUUng withshafting,drams.-ic. Tnis tsfruoftbs bestlocations West of themountains for* Machineasd£n-<
:gioe Shop cr Car Faetsrjr. T3>e wholewill herented fir a
Vennoixean,ortho IsaeSibnlldicn and machinerywill
he sold at a greatbargain. B.Jri*AIN g SON,at *th it.

rnagaoi & AM>r
SO. 91 Market at, ate closing-out their cn*

.wStbwuTbe ecddat a*r**t . .. ia»

NOTICES, AG.
vrOTlCE—ThSUtefirm ofWlok tJl’Cand-

*«W br th.tmJerri<s«l, It S, "W HB-UWBJ^a2rt»S?RSS?“*
COPARTNERSHlP—Theunderaimod.Xth.Ut.om orwick * MtUadi™.,. 1,6“.’ °l'

•KtVfJ. Jlthhln WILLIAMCOFFIN POfBOM OfCOP tinning th. A-
CT fnd OommJttJoibnitoei^lS^oU^iu££22lii P '>Wood and Water its, Pltl«bnrgfc_ imA.. o>

Mtr 24,185i.-iaT27 "• waflJUßjr.

r.m ?issol Co-PartnSSEj;rpHE_, eo-Partaerehip heretofore exiaUnz

Tha botinesi of tha lata firm will ba mulaJ few iA».rWiiaoo*at thaoJdiUnd onLib«rt7 ,t£,£ U£j gJ&c .porpoae he lihereby aothorixed taowthaSoi oftbaUrP* JOILV wattJaaaarjrStb, IS4&, . JOHN WlLsfof
Taretlrinafrom tbabnriom, I cbewfollr raoommaadwiuco. toto.

•T°M 18, Grocer and CommissionLfbart7 •treet,
dun a^ComSJISH, 6?^011* Wholfiaala QroeerT.Pro-

at tho 'old aUod e/Jota
ja9

* CL Übntyatraet. JQILN WILSON.

fy*"“rr >*“• “iStobSi'S™“»*O4Him Ofw.MocuiSttirJmSJS3- “d"

BSBBB'jS®®-
PltlUmnh. I!.iUt.

lig!gAlMcoul«TOCK.

thetruittctioo of &« WbofaSrSd S2ugoiloea*. under the ftna of HAQAN * *nr TtVS041
Mulcet*n<lB UnionitreeU. •Alii, itS»

A. J. HAGAN,
DANIEL AHII

VrOTIOE—I imra sold my interest in thei'V business ofLong, HillerA CbTto fi. a. Amoga Jdo.PhilllpawlflamtteMatthe oldretuSs}o.lft}
recommend the new temniret-

B.A.Lena
.

__

C A. LONG * CO., Bdlandßra&sS3tS-%ntttentlontoUulr(tuck

XTOTICE—The interest ot Mr. John At-X; wdUnoytnulMttMMMlhinthUist*.»rwren.S!!t.,<*? taul«»» „■tUaltllmn, wmiJooau 1"”* ttjmss?
Plttabargh.D«c. ID. lt£££'l*WM. Ifcainty *1 opl

IVt?,m£FCT,’rh€>t 0 A™ of JONES *
•i-N , QuIOG hATtn« been dissolved by the death ofJohnJ??&* bMinwi of saidflna will

Bept> 30,1864,—0d ISAAC JONES, (drying partner

TSAAC, JONES, Manufacturer of Sprint*JL and Blister Steel Plodgji Slab Btwl, Steel Pkmgß

.ISAAC J0V8.... n_ ■ BM«Ba

DB. ROGERS, A CO., Manufacturers ot
• ?2 tfar'B Bt«] CultiTator.-offlc*comer of Itowand Writ(treats.-Pitteboryh- MfAy

ATOTICE.-—ln consequence of haying soldX3_ ooj Putdmm to tho Cambria Iron ComptSr, tb*

uiujarthsfira of KINO « BHQENBEB-furnace, are both djaaolrwl. The bad*na« wlilbe up by tho managers at tho Furnaces,and GeorffeS. KiDf, whowa Mthortawl to use the n&moaof tinrapeeti*iifirmj la fettUns op tb* burines*.
GEORGE S. .KING,*
11,l1, b'IIOENBEKOKR.

■OQ ncuainc

March L ISoS. rmhS.'tfl
A Ir. EXBSTDra...^..
fli W. HEKSTINE & CO., CommissionJUIA•*“* Merchant*end Dealer* generallyiDrttxlooe, Httrtmrrfi, Clnrlnna3. and other Manufac*turea, tc.t Nos. 93 and 95, Front street, PitUbargh.

Theundersignad having formed aco-nartner-rfdp, under the ityleof D. W. OEJISTiNB A CO., fa theofe General Agency, Cotmnlulon, ForwardingandProdocbuemM*. at Not 93uid wTttontttrwt^Sw?BpeeUJ attention to fifllDK order*.rtwiiSiP.rodo“ »nd mwchand&e, tod to theax-ecuUon ofall Lualneas that mar he en trailed to theirear*.
D, W. KEHSTUfK,

„
.

_
.

_
miN. KICHBAUM.

fife
-jartdt, •

'VTOTICE: Joseph Fleming having asso*iJj dated withhim Joeeph Abel, the ImalneMhereafterJv *}Vconducted under the jtrUefJOSEB AB&L ACO «tth* oezner of SmlthSeld and Fourth ftrwta/' *'

fiO-PAKTNEKPHIP.—The undersigned
day entered Intdeo-partnwihin. under theoaoeandityleofy. A. HUTCHLSONA CoVfalhepurpoßeanj»niartingafloTnpil«BioßftndQrocery buelneu.

«... . „ . ... \3AH. A. HUTCHISON.Plttsburah.Feb. .*s4—fofl A.M. WALLINGFORD
pO-PAItTNERSHIP—Having associated
V> K-9. Ward withrun Intha Drua baihieea, ibe boj*-
“""ELLEjSfiOcf C"’° “*• «

JaaomrrSd, IS&L

D E. SELLERS '& CO., Wholesale and
ou*- T“°^*-

Coughs! Coughs!? Coughs!!!
t3•RELIEF jy FIVE MINUTES!

TVLKR’S $m ARABIC
COUGH CANDY DROP

PATENTED 1507.
DROPS wherever they have been

rJL Introdneed} baje speedily snpenededsU other Con-

theirpromptaction withoutInterferingwith dlei ct hartrjees, or renderingthe system more susceptibleof mid.—T?eyere thwmost solUUo for CHILDREN: and Terr ban-efldalto POBLIO BPEAKEBB and SINGEBS: tSImove aU hiukinca front thethroat, and dear andalva*«2« to therole*. Price 12*and 25 wntsahea.
10

wSf* a.?.110
,

wt*“ *T FLEMING BEOS* Oats* Co' ) Ko- 60 Wood et*and most Drug £ad Cwadyatores. ocds^i

aUTIFICIAL TEETIKJdbs. nuircAir & cameeos.DENTISTS,
■ Sisth ‘‘Z&g&SZr?** «l«»i tfroa.

OFFICE under the management of
moot ofDentistry for the u*t ♦"nr-art(imimi nn!^

Q sffiJSB™VBf“%f lSiirtSbTlUffi;onth Snow?1 * ®®ntlstry P*tft>rmed In the xaoatthw--
_fRKM&-Considering the superior character of th*Sum •» “»moa riJm-

2Vo TreVi n wore, on Gold Platt, $3.00 per JbotL
__

“ SQrer ** 200 44 “

mje money refunded IftheTeeth do not proresatlsfoe-
living at a distance,we wonldsUte that oar fadMUes are sn?h that #seSwt ofTKCTH infrom SAWSfnWSJte.,8,m,,Wt10B ’

“ QO<Uttß '
W. C. DUNCAN, 1«

.. . J.O.CAMEBON. /Dentists.delB-ly No. 156 West 6th St*bet. RicaA wim, dn.

JA. BROWN, would most respectful]? in-ft*® tha Pntlle tb*t he keep* on lund, *tmAh2£.»* *Me of tha Diamond. AHeshftiiy City. »wS<
ptoUawortmcpt ofVroUUa Huad* Am, VenJtlin fiSnt.

i“Prove all to that which la

TYLER'S COMPOUNDGUM ARABIC SYRUP.
! 'l'iLci increasing demand for this most pleat*'
! _J- satiSafeand etneadons renody for all pulmonary
: enabled the proprietor to redoes the price so“ to Pl*»_it withinthe reaehof all dasses,tt* inperiorl-
tr o*«t mart •imUerptynsmtioMie etteeted by m»ny «m»
enftiLDMfMofitecflieHyTheathesnulretaediM here“he* end by thousands ofonr most respectable ettixe&swho here used it Id their families both as preventiveandcure withnever-frillingsuccess for the last twenty years
daring whichperiod, with '.wry Uttleaid from adrenia*ln<*do. i t has gradually spread its reputationover thewhole union, ineases otreceDt -

Colas, Coughs, Hoarseness, Ac.,
Jlfficex immediate reftgt and generallycures Ina day or *two, without Interferingwithdiet orbosinessL or render*
lng thespstemmoreSßseeptlbleol.Cold; in chronio cases,Asthma-, Whooping Couch, Croup,. -bronchi--'*

tis, Affections of theLungs, and •
Consumption,

It la alwariTeTTbeneflcial, andseldom fklitwhsn com.'menned Intime, to perfect a cure, Pike Meant*

COUGHSYRUP IN ILLINOISkJ —Judge Pler»rof UMdlmort. &oanolj Cau. v»ftjMgg"KlfffiSvfenonor nn, vubIcoßib ftjr ininl nin..vhMi uityear cnnflneil him tohi*bod ul required nedtcai. treat*-S2ni^r
»i,.T*^®on^ll** DoPlnirth* eosunbr ha cot bet*

c^ sll°u«ltodlrtwu hlttbr day?Wh^£:.wl,ls V* onl br the n» of Minif, hlcs*KetUleawa by tho o*oo of Chapinwouabt with him f»m the BUU of Ohio. Mr. Chapinhad(onod tbo Byrnp of cteaiMt ua« In hia amflr, andwhenmorinnftwaOhio; tookflfteen bottlea vlth Un.aporUoaof which Jadso Pirn* obtained,and ojed withKreat benefit when other mean* felled toc-tferdreliftf.■ ja»< ;R. E.SKLLKIia M CXI. Proprietor*, 6T.-WOOJ at.

OBSASIENTAL STAIKED GLASS.
THOKPSOS & SCEtHF,

fJLASS STAINERS, No. 155 Third street,
•XAPlttajraflzh.reapeetftiUr IstlUthaattention of tbavobtle.andtf Architects,Bnlldaraand tiaatlemaaor Tm»taeaabout tobaUdertrato residence* orehuwbea, torthat*™dni«n«ofBTAL.VtDaUASS,at UwirwtehUAbHient, forwhichSUrer Medal* w :n awarded bj-tbe Penntrivaniatitete JfetrlnlSU, and br tbedlJegheor Oountrr*Jr tarISM.: They an preparedtoexeentedtafaedGlast of«rarrttjla aod.dutciu. *oc cbnrcfceatprivate dfrelUnca orafeamfaoata, from the plain*** and ebespert to tbamaiLornamentalandeoallKindadtnff tb* decoration ofehurehMwith Ufirl&oUfiir**.aariptttrs. andallegorical

IntrodcdgK

notlea. 'Stotnrolnt^wS'lt Q£^y^flJ^SuntSs
kkhtdtJCKt HIUTAItY IHBTrnJTP:II2SS^^ofVtow appoint*KW^^iAf*f^di£UiS^^idlSP er, »nte??snf * cfCo**

£IIACT2GAb •»«
tokW«„4 SffiCliS

%s©^^SffiS®-asf!SSr9!tfEM£&F^s~lS' *g»: «g» *W;r
«

*wmaxim.
Gold Dfnoriti
PUtft [VposJLa.

_

“

Coin&R«
SllTerOninaga

_

— <1,139.130 48
MIU 03 00

- OO

-*«»*} iWpoilt«ofnoM tad Fliter « tutbi« oaTo»*JColoa« of Gold toil l«llTorJ.”’~*n 4,6204*50 00
T6aColo»tf«lJcompMw4i tt io^2.- MT)|Beßt TboColn

»jfQ Depot! U, oving.to the tmonot of Bullion r*m liningct«t from Deport*of the pr»»v|oaj yMr
bACLO.ttnA.

Dcrpo#! ctnelodia* SiW.r Coin.,1 CoVmm * 281,932 0C■ Comprised to 15tt,7«j oo
ciuatorrt.

HoldDeposits.- .......

Uo|j Culnaga
Comprised in40,678 plans.

flAii nuscnco.

.$ Sin.COA 21
214,052 50

Djpolltt«»<>• W April I*o.. «,

Manufacture offln* Bara Talaej at _ .rtDeparted Bara, preparod,acsa>ed£ atamped 6,641,'w>l 05
Total. .... . % 9.731,r>74 21nr» TOIX, (SETCB lOTA OCTODOL LAST.)

isBw ” is

InNew York .. ~ lusoooo oo
Deposited ftir Goins, ami' transmitted to '

Ph11ad51pbU.........^............ flasi&as C 7Entire Depositfor 1254—G old wzi-...ft* d 0 Slim M71.V&3 82
- C0.76f1.b03 WNamberofpieces.. , <4,046 000 00Amonntof Domestic G01d...- ' <9,2i;’02l 00Of which amountfrom California *u,_ 48.8927 W 00Amountfrom Australis.... 432.000 00Amount of Sliver Coin siruek and nat'lntodrcolitlon In1853 and 1854 ~, 17,273,451 00

IMPORTS BV RAILROAD.
Omo ist> PKnrmvssM lunao*®--3 can home. 200bpe«. l «reattle.owner*; 573 bn» corn. 8 lUrbaushk eo;l<Mdo,EnßU.hi «n« b«t do, B M WltaflS C#dof d“llerbstt SJO do J B Canflald; o*B do. 801 l * LUmtt:802 do, W 156 do.owners 627 do. P Petoreon* U

bis bar. J Craig;30 do, -Mi Ulnar; 3fl4qv Newell: 76 j>hlt
floor.Bell A LiffifeU;o3do, O IV Herstlnr, 160 &aj corn*f°»iB *>»<&? Wllersttoe: 20bdlspaw
„uJ2JS.4

M
dM5i!S m?U‘i i ISeller* * co; l6doglassware,M Edward*; 33 do« hroomsTemlth k cnjlObblsSSISSsSkTC. SU- ma,t» *5 «» to *b«t, 3 4 'do rye,

a bu4“ owner*: 10bbU rye flour8Llndser. 60 bbls applet, T B Thomas; 19do, P Peterson:61 pkneloverveod. Brown k Kirkpatrick- 21 do. iwi**do 7 pkgs Urt, Wmnr *S Sd?4S sktpote.llagafey co;lOQbni barter. Q W Bamh; 610
GITS’ °wnrr; 2l it,wool,21 dofroit, .ufc 1000, Eo«.
“hewyosk ADVfiaTrsdaatEHisr-from Wm. H. MeDona.d’s Advertising Homo, No. 102

Newao«treet,New York.
NEW YORK AND OALIFORNA
; BTEAUBUIP LINE, (Via Nicaragua.)55!w*rSso *ry7?fts?sSf!St A,,T 07 »ipa*aqoa.puomrroMriIHE NORTHERN LIGHT, STAR OrgJL,, UOTiK ,IEE?,\ ?' DANIEL WEB-itoMmUpt, will test. New. York onthe 12thand 27thofeach mnnth. When **•-

■*— *-»

the Monday following willbe the sailing day.S2h7SSILb/rut?!e*”sJLTr?ll*tt hktlfi billtwelre miles of land transportation, overa good mcc-aria-

"sassasss^ter*^
.

CICAKLKS BIOROAN, Aunt

For Melbourne, Australia, Pioneer Line,
Carrying the United States Mail

T*}J*A. 1, raperior Clipper Ship OJSR-TRUBE will suooed the Nightingale, and nilfor theaooyetwtiM thefirst of Jnly, at seventeenth Ship ofhas Provedhemlfa
ir^f°r**Pd A* *• l.Sblp now loading at thbVj*s Australia. The rlcmeer Line ;hu gained a most

™the first.and tanow theoolyrvgnlu line. EverythingIt provided for passenger* *t-
pomlft/x?v«l®®toy*. first Cabin Passage

Pamge 1126 and *l6O.
to E. W. CAMERON,

ll6 Wall street.

JOHN PnYFE, DEALER IN IVORY,
K- *"<* of Ivory Goods, No. S Murray «Uhew York. ■ oeaWy
A GRICDLTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND

Pioneer Line of Auitralia Packets fromNew York to Molbonrnc,
THE VMT£t> STATES MAIL.ljeautilul andfavorite Clipper BarquoJ|-».!L IIIR? D’ oiQ «to#nthshipof thijlice, eIU be de*.Patched on bar unnnlToyage to Melbourne, on the Stthfast- aorommooatloss unsnntaeaed

Nimrod win be followed by the orle bra ted Clipper BhinWindward. Apply on boardalwlerß.East Blrwlor to P
oel3 B.Vf. CAMERON. lirWeli ttjj York.

FITSI FITSII FITS!!!THE VEGETABLE EXTRACT
EPILEPTIC PILLS,

JbrtAt CVrt <jf tU BTeamu sad

£ERSONS who ore laboring osderthUdis-
VEGETABLE MFP

» ”/Ud Is wtlwteirmelr tnr4lkdinm] fcr
ctmag htilwpey.or fallingflu.

action on the nemos are

•fit fcr ail persons ifflkttj with weak nrrTrTnr Thr—D
™

atlrß!sSl.bM
.

t*2 ******* from any
. *oe* wbaterer. Isttnek ccenplalnti.or dlMasee o.SJiSfrta£Ssrtel°*ib'

•*>■«*'•«*•

*ll iwiVßtrSl*ftTna *>t V* rU 6f the Galon most b
S*“ MtUbQTsh* br fUoiiNo^Koa^^ra

I
.

MOtIRHIHO GOODS. IIpHANK VAN OORDER haa jiut roe’d|A. • «»«• end b-aotlfnl aseortmeet of MoarnlngjKKllstikr Mrovee and ln Orape. Tatletoa andV.UL BUdi Hcehry

'^'nafltSa00“ J ,Uk““bton*« o*l ts and Crapes, lal
I Alexander k Bsion’sbeet KidUkrree san alwara hJffimnd at83 JlABUrr CTtUtgr. earner of the LUm?ndJ
pU)YE& rabteriborb pnVZ P3tr»d to farnlih to fcmllke, FRESII MILK endClOlAMrand will be thankfolls
Wends and the pahlb. Uis OOWd wilTSfcdWLidwholesome food, and every ears will be taken to sails*?Ms
vustoowre. Orders addressed to Wlßrioe Poet
the N0.50f the residence and kreet,wUl hepoSSos!?S
tended to. foeZivitn ILFIUUIY.

AGRlCutitiTßAti. &(<.

KJ about otwqaaHer ofa mile from the Mcond *s?Sten g»ta on Use Farcers' md Mechanics' Flank *?*i£Bou, tn extension of Fourth itn«t, and aboutIbmandnauartermile*from Pittsburgh. “

__
JAB. MURDOCK, j'nprutnn.nsr offer tor eeieararr large collection ofwellf/m« 0tnyyaml plant* suitable lor trampUnUnfl «>>>■ &H M[iotnlngspring.

The Nursery bow cotere some3oioe«of ground and»BteJnromaJO,o°o trees, shrubs and plant*, and onr10JXX)fruit trees, and 20,009 lirergreena andSbrul*: anofEnerim forremoTal toorchard* and•ploasnre greond*.Plant*carefully racked and sent aeeor&ing to direction*tospy part oftbs United States.
,

beg leave to call tbeattention of the lorert ofshrub-bery and vender* In the tradeto our unrivaled collectionfertile SpringoMBs4,«rnbraeing nearly all the Evergreen
family. Indigenous and Kiotic, that U worthy ofgeneralcultivation to thUaection ofeountry. Plante can be pnwnm-d or many things quite largetogive Immadist* effect.Prim moderate as usual. Froxn strangers, cash or aati»>

reference in tbedty of Pittaburghrequired at all

V5.3“ tbrongh TTUkln Port Offlca,nearSViM? r *h,
J
pfr‘ ,r,*rt * totir ,tan<* on market days, inlUpk * t’ wIU uP«®P«yattended to.

AGRICULTURAL ware-
129 Wood street,SHAWKLAND. (late Sband, Bt£

Snd Dealer fn Agricultural and

Trwi* Evergreens, <fec.Fl jSFanbronbor would most respect- jtOu
„ ftontlon ofhiifriend! audtha»£tpublic tohiirenj larnrtoek o( Frol! Trrn« r.TTTcrrMot, ShnbtiWT, lUmt, OreenhmiaapiiaaU, £ J3L?I Or Apirta, thoatock U Urg* tad flna. Of Pttr«TS.

; itiSn&£j&MSMstessissa^Swfe-
W‘»/£'

&v*tF i&flW&i!m' Orten Uftatthe Pitteburab P. oTMr.Jfc DaUeil, Libertyat, the Oakland Nnraery, La dllm'S° p ATmqfj or the Httaburgb Nonary, lk mll3from Oakland,willbepromply "attended to. ■ *

N. B.—Plantingdoheneatly toorder. -odfrdkwß JOHN MURDOCH, Ja.

S^w-
Bay Vout Flowers.RRANGEMENTS have boon roado withA the proprietor*of Bar Wood floral Garden*for acoa*»nt eopplfofBoquattee* and cot 801 m daring Winteridßosimcr. Ladio*andgvntlamettcan b* fnrnUhod atart notice anroftba-loUowlßg french forms:vGrUU^Yv^mvaritU;)

Diction
.

r^rK ‘
Eu MtlonctT

Cbeuett* p/.«wyrf
firmpourla-eAewti*.

Orta. <br
J*Bl • i IgO Wood Hint.

I7RUIT TREES AND SHRUBBERY.1 The rohiaJbCT offer*fbraale,a ebcflr* aj*ort-®??S&M«ntofifottf,T|gorogaPßA&THEßa,bolhdwtrftf9pS
“*s»bearing ilxe;New JJ>c£^ lBupbem<<«&ad other Frolti; Evergreen*, Hyacinth*. To*T^i^lSPS'Vw oo^ ** hl®omlnfl lawinteraod*priojßImplements for the Perm end Garden, of moct approved
SSt^KcHon»/h,atb,* and ImjSeoent Warenon**,tf Fifthftreet. [aoUl, JAMES WARDROhT*

WANTS.

WANTED—A married man to work on a
Ferfat, 10 whoa a home end garden wQI b«i fur-ntinea. Apnjy to the robeertber at hi* reildeoee, PlumTowpjhlp, AlleghenyCounty, Pa. CALEB LKK.Rs:ln*

WANTED—From the Ist of April next a
Dwelling Ilonao offrofci three to fire tonne withink> miaelefwalk ofthe Pott Offloe;real net toexceud *lOO.KtKinlre at thi*office, 1 ;.%>

■Omc* Qas-laobt uomvant: 1
* m,

Rt. Loali,Jan’y 15th, 18W.WANTED—Proposals will berec’d
for 100,000 baaheli of PltixburahUoel, ofthe bettqnallty far Qu making purposes, to bedelivered *t ihe Company'* Station Works, durloaVAbemen theof April, May and Jon*of thli rear. Bld*\#nootU the lfcta ofFebruary, ISSS. V.

JaSHllifeb JNO.K. TfUTIETT. An-t

Information Warned.V/fR. JOHN TODD left Ireland for theITE United sutee inlU2. He landed in New York,and startedfor nttetrargb,Piu, withavlew toemploymentm a drU engineer, expecting to meet tb-re one WUllam
e>
Ul!fr, .r.o^nf[B#7i-.^ nlr ‘Ofonnatlon nonrerateg said

Todd will be thankfully wived. Addreaa Barah EUiaToild,care of Rev. Baxter Dfekinaon, D. I>„ Boiton, Al***JaoOtawdr

'USINESS WANTED—SISOO and the
' tlu **rrlc«aofan artlro btudseca bud are ottered fat
ttlereat to anA borineM. Enquire of
iSWf THOa. WOOD)

WE WISH TO PROCURE A BITUA:
TIOK Cjp a Yonng Mas, a* a Partner in a «n«n

l!* is abJ« to maks him-5™ «■**»* ‘o Mr dspartoytiL and has a capital of Six orBoraa llandrsd Dollars. 1I« is a good plain book-ksspcrandsalssmin.bat vonfct preferbslatrnnploTad looraboutths manufactory. 8. CUTfIBEItT A SON, uo &| at.
jan

ANTED IMMEDIATELY—Pittsburgh
f T CUy warrants. Apply to
JW , B. HoLAIS A SON. Wo. o.6lhsi.

SIXTY DAYS’ PASSAGE.
Pioneer line,of MontUy Packet*.

CARujnso TUR uymmstates mail.Tb*toU<mioirßh]MhaT*MiM:
1,300 {onj* July Sckltomeer, 1,200 tons. July

ftMngmwdorj.400 toot. Agg tao»Unz
OctanJSjiol*. 1.450 tool. Sept Edvard, 1.400 too*. 0ct.,'63.
„

lSj-i- Ocean JBawL 1.000 took hot.Otuedt 1.400 ton, Oct, 1852 1851*art! »8001 "* bw -
ton. Much toLafl^r

Um ton, iUrch OtrtnuU, 1,000 Ux±, 2olr
AVwrorf,»MW ton*.April,'Kl

****

.

vtth EnMraoa’a P*UntVeoUIAtOT us Jarrr Francis' MeUlk UMoiu.BW» FLYING BCCP,
![•£*“*• **«*«. «iU soenwd th*SMSwnli^Sg1 iShlp «** “M. «4«IU «U

On the 20th ofSeptember.
SCUD itbollt on tha tnoct approved mod*

lUrteeAnhlteetsn. Tboe*»bo drain • ante*ran Infgf.f* fSaSSfW ClipperShip* •wrbollt.SSaMn“terrf

»ttSK?' “ trJF- * pplJ
Ilßwill attvat.NoiTTwit

SELLUfO uFF AT COST,
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, UUG§, Ac.

A UL- now offering thoir entire stock off\ CarpetlM'.onCWh*. Rugs, Watting. **, *t cost.El?i!fhfcsJ?*s tn u»Vwmvcrn muht, which ws Import direct and *Wt tmm th.
at<* wbtfttedmanu&etories le Um eeuntry. Ourstockwenptises la part the following,wir. '

hl<*ant Vslvet Pfl* Carpeta.»otlClothe.Tapestry Brntsola do Cocoa Hitting.
£***• do do Spanish do,fiopartn* Ingrain do Canton dcsThCTMljr Imperial ,do Chtulle Bug*,ssira? x lan*?’

% ffiss«s3”As,°sr,s^“
ureal)/kept ina Carpet Warehouse. Those wishingtofurnish SUambtatt, jUtls or* Houta wIU And It to theirwJf&fii? #SSi*i?o the Um. to procure thebwt#^^ssHTJM*?®Cr *£iP tbk«narhst, •■wear* selling offon?stock for Ctuhat Eastern eoat. “

• w. Mccmnocg * bros.

'UerrdHf airdPhUadelpUff MTtrtisfmtßti.
TILOM CRANE A CO* 67 South 3d it* Philadelphia.

•_ and101 Nassau «tf**t.New York. -

(CAUTION.)
%Amitage's Mousenole Anvils.

TTlutrinccometo tboknowledge of M. & U
,|L AUUITAUE ACO. that-many'*purioas imltoAicns or
tba Housebote Anrll are told twmnghoat the country,

aa gaunlne, thinit to notify purchasers
tnat the real Uoosrhole Anvil bears the s*amp

*• W"nr uurtai"rivjSvi ,noLKI’WtUE, near SHEFFIELD. Mo«c
.

fu • • note.

JPEBINU-S PATENT FIEFPEOOFSAFES.
I tJ,continues to manufacture

warrantedecualtn ",?d l’-urslar Proof safes,

which haveleen tested, as
preas throughout the worl<L forgoenroprletnrof Hall's Patent Powder ProoftSL ‘ hSthhaving received separate medals at tbo W«ij’Vwfi. tV h
don, 1351 and New York. 1853-4;“& the Ybrpurchase)of Jones' celebrated patent Oomhinitkm siftPermutation Bank Lock. 11000 in gold vSrijlitutt*!
ttfcexhibited at the World's Fair, London. *eeu»d*brlUH's ami Jones’tock,and offeredas a rewardtoaSy onewhowould pick the locksor openthe safe within46dartand although operatedon bv several Inthe art5lock-picking, no oue succeeded in opening the safe (nochange oralteration of the locks or keys having beenmade during thetime.) hot the money remained in itssafe depository, andvu watered to theproprietor, andamedal awarded for the ehamplnaufeofthe world.Catmox—None genaloeexcept those havibg the sub*aalber's name on the metal plat*.

„
BTLA3 C. lIKRRING,

Croon Block,corner Pise and Water sta* New York.
N. B.—Theabove Safes and Locks can be bad (adding

freight)atmanufectu;erI*prices, of his authorised agents.
Inall the principal dties of the United States and Cana-
das. „ feC-2mo

PUBLIC NOTICE!!
Embton, Clark k Co.’s Cod Lircr Oil.

VIVHE late firm of Rushton, Clark k Co. be-I ingdiasolvedbythAd*atbofWM.L.RUBHTON<the
only person of the nam*«f ttushtenover connected vnththe Arm) tbs businersin future will be continued by-

HEGEMAN, CLARK & CO.,
Survivingpartners and sole sueeeoorsof ILo. A Co-

-166, 273 and 611 Broadway, New York,All connection with the store No. 10 After House being.
discontinued. ~

(^ ur Ur. Begeman has been connected with the ostah-
Ul'hmsnt twenty-six years, and for twelve yeanbuss been
* bad Use principal charge or the business,''andwlth the benefit ol hli experienceandtbe combinedwantsofeach member ofcor firm, we trust tomerit and

of the patronage ro liberally ex*

Cod liver Oil,Si'SSS.'i-™! i 7“>» himtetud.onlr
’h° «at to X.wfouadludto

»• wraat It pore.—

Orttoi BtXi* “ “ rwrt.bl. drmtilrt. Inth»

ni
C/iMr°27 â .^r*falto^ib.atlh* n"1» “HEGEMAN,* CU-t )«fn each label, andthe signature upon“satf-* 1tott3*’ WlthoQt whlehitUnS gSulnffS

Cash and Short Credits!
M. L. HALLOWELL & CO

SILK WAREHOUSE,
Philadelphia.

TERMS:—Cosh buyers will recerre a,die-
count of SIX per rent, IC the money be paid in par

lunoa, withinAPU days from date ofbilt~
UDcamnt only Man at its marketvalue on theday It Isreceived.To merchants of undoubted standing, a creditor SIXmonths will be given, if desired.Whenmoney is remitted inadvance of maturity,a dis-

count at the rate ofTWELVEtiercunt, perannum wUlboallowed. Priettfor Gxdi Uniform,Inagain callingtheattention of thetrad!ng«xnmonity
to ths above terms, we announce that notwithstanding
the generaldepression in eommerdal affairs throughout
the oountry, the system of business adopted by ns - morethanayear slneo, and to which we shall rigidly adhere,enablesus to offerfbr thocoming Spring season our urualassortment of

NEW SILK -AND FANCT COOES,
Comprlslogoneof the

LARGEST ANB iIOSTT SPLENDID STOCKS
tobe found In America; to which we winreceive eonetootadditions, throughouttheseason, of new and desirablegoods from our HOUSE IlfPAliis. jilSmo

B. T. Baobitt’s Potash in Tin Cans.OF 331*2, 12,7 pounds each, assorted: 143
lba.ln ansso. warranted equal towny la useat about

toesame priceas that in casks, with full directions forn*e !.Rvn*id ou each can, being in amoeh more portablerendition for retailing. Any person ’desirous to try itwillplease remit 10dollars la a letter to my risk, or through
■ocp*triend la this place, and I wilt forward on* case asabove. 143lbs. This article has beeti In use for ths lastthreeyears-andglrw thebert ofrarUifecUon to all who
“J*,?I****!*!** IAlso, stow Carbonate SodaSoap pos-
<!«■: Y*aet PowderJ Soap. Cream, Tartar. Candle* of•11 kinds, and the best Baleratas in jioutidpapers 60 In acsm. or other packages. < B.T. BABBITT.dsfrJmo Noe. 6S k 70 Waahirjgton st* New York.

Phrenologitsal CabinetTFowlers, wells t co..Phrenologists and Publishers, 231 Archstreet, below Seventh, Philadelphia,furnishailworks on Phrenology, Phrnologr,WaterCurH Magnetism and Phonography, whole*
Aleand retail, at New York prices. Profbe-
alona!examinations, with charts, and foil'written description* of character, day "and
awning. Cabinetfree. mj23-lyo

FOB, RENT.
To Let,

* LARGE THREE STORY BRICK
ilDWELLING, with ofioeattached. iQ haapDent, alt*
hum on Liberty it., between Pittand Hay ate. Enquire

HENRY !). FOSTEE.
atJfc Wllmartbk Co.*a‘FlooringUill.

of
taU-lmd

LET—A Brick House on 6th 6t., with■ alarg* mrd. ATarKrtj Stand in Birmingham. A 2
itorfDoure. vithatarffamrd.cn CarnentaraP alley. Ailouatof4rooai*,baU,ffarpst,*<L.aTi Gth *t.,n«*»r Grant.
A Uoum on (Irant at. war tbs Public School lionae. A
UreaSatory UoumudIloesst., at tha head of stb. AUrge Halloa 4th at. FinOffloea In Splata* Buildioffon
6th at. A larga Store Boom on 4th at. Apnhrto.
- t»7 8. CUTHBKRT A SON. 140.3 d at.

Hotel for Lease. SJ?9SiT) ILEY’S HOTEL, formerly known aa the
JLV/ MjUrosrtla* Bob**,” la offered for leu* on frrorahl*
tern*,beingastuted on to* eorotr<af Fourth ud Grantnear theOoort UouM,acdabout milwar betaeeo thelloaonnhel*Wharf anti tbaPenn*. llailnwdDepot. Itu on* of themost oontootent and detlrabla loca-tion* In thecity. The llotelwill befamished It desired,andlMMd for lUm ofrears, oommenelh*from the Dmof April not, tor further Inthrm&ilon, ansir to

. JOSKI'US.* A..P. MOaniSbN. Att'ya;
' _OSo, No. Ha Fourth tU Pittsburgh.

For Bent
rpHATfiplendid Now Hotel, known asiSS'JL 4l^®^»S«h*us ,s*”^iy^l2mnoanrotatbaHa.cur ofPittslwurgfa, attbo junctionofthe OreensbnnrPike
andaPlaolLßoad&uuiPittabarcb, rooms,and built Inthe moeTmadem style, with all the amrmr

Smoke House,StahlingfcrM to.loo hprees, andaflne Barm The bon*
teatp cant punuL«d sith uehiwt of Fornltoreofmod-em sty w, whichwill be sold to the lessee or moored asAfloe Garden attached to tha Hoops, and from

SXWKWSS! G3S9SSSvrvek. There Is one of the CeotraflUllroad Buttons onthe Farm, withinone hundred .yards Atom the HotelPweme eu go and enme from PitUburghtwice a day.—The noomhasaeodd coelom ae a summer resort for oue-lnenmetis’ Camilles. The aeeeseur arranaetnentsforaHotel are also for sals. Omnibus, Hor»*ff,' h«wim. Oows
and farming htenslls. There are alsoaStore, Semlnarrand roe* Office dose to.the HoteL The Hotel andappn>omances will be leased with or withoutthe Farm and

The above Farm, together with other land adjacent,
consisting In all of acres, will be sold entire orto any
radfcr niMber ofacres, tosuit purchasers, lorCoantrySeatsoemr gardening purposes. . 1

Persons dmlrlngtoTsase the Hotel orFarm, or to pnr*

For Sale or Bent.
A WELL finished Briok Dwelling, adjoin*x]LlnzWllklssbm,and wu tbs Railroad Station.—TbiTlon» eooUlo»13 room*, u 1 tbs lot, an which thsre* **rd»nasdcDod stabling,fronts SG feet on the Tnrn-e£* “»<* 264 fi*t G» depth to a fifty foot atriet.ThU dmiraUe property wIUbe sold low and on Terr easyterras, or willbe rested forst£oper awnnm.
J»«* K. D. Q/77.AM

J_
For Bent

k DESIRABLE Country Residence in PittI township. with Two Acres oferoond, Frolt Trees,robbnr, Out'bousea, At,:will be rented «eap. aodto*«•»°L T'Ha to* t®****- ApplrtoOeo. A.Swarffat thsoffioeof jaßf PATRICK A FRIEND.
. JFor Bent.

THE Brick Dwelling, known heretoforeasX DUiaond allay, between th« Dia-mond and Wood at, atpresent oeeopiedby Mr. Wm. Gal*la«h«r. -For terms, apply to
18. OAZZAM.

■ Lotsfor Sale or Lease.4 NUMBER OF BUILDING LOTS, on
fiMddoduqoauaerwandßrkdr «t**and«n Peon*.titrated tor Dirclllnaorggggi i?.dJriU,

b* v°“***rterma wwui
i-|s* P«tieul*n, {radlr* Of &D.GA2ZAM.nyl7»tf Mtrlattuh- adend<{&.

FOR RENT, situated in Economy
A *?, ontT« 1 mUe Cut of *SsoomjwhlehUrtrwVoltom. thrtalMMb hw7.t^*imA roT2“ n“ *w * two «tory Stone Dwelling,*hs&Jl£aa£.?K2- Tko Ohfo tad Penn. Keilrtad ruithfooghnld farm. Applrto . D. HeLAIK *

7nnn DOLLARS WANTED—To bor-row the aiiOTo fcinoDaton a morteura cnln tho dtr worthU lc*si s«,OOO^^A^piy^^
FOR RENT—A pood House on 2d st., be-tweenfimlthfieiaand Grant «U. Heat *2l permonth.oca» TUOA. WWTi*,iVrmtxttiicL
IpOK KKNT—The 2d, 3d and 4th story&sB®itHSASS 9&?#fiVSsa
enquireof dagfrtf J?WILBOM * SON. 81 Wr- *™’


